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and the complexion only passably fair. lin
the throat and shoulders thore was aîmixture
of pride and grace. The hand was beautiful,
and lier nails as delicatly cast as those of
the highest lady in the land. lier voice was
mellow, and lier moveinents hiad an Irre-
sistible charnm, conveying the intense and
sublimated sensuousness of lier nature, and
the restless activity of lier intellect.

If you contemplated the countenance of
this womann, at that point. wher profile and
full face nerged, unless you were a bold man,
you would be repelled. There was a treacier-
ans shsade in the features; somthing at once

ta fascinate and to varn. She was no con-
mon woman, and while site iiglht bo an
inspiration ta a lover, a paradox to a philoso-

plier, and a subtle opponent ta a foe, she
would be a dangerous friend. Whsen shlo
smiled, there weas something ahbnost cat-like
in the fineness and the regularity of the
sharp, pearly teceth, and it was very diflicult
to imagine sise lhad ever been a laughing,
gleesome babe, upon a mether's basos.

The attire of this woinan, on the Friday
afternoon, when you first make her aequaint-
ance, was mosê exquisite in its simplicity.
The waves of amber hair were lightly combed
away from the brow, and looped up iwith
ribbons of a oiueish white. The dress was
of purple lawn, futl in the skirts and gently
trailing on the polisied gallery. Thesleeves
were long, loose, and flowing, open at the
waist with Marie Louise lace underneath.
The neck was low,- but partially veiled by
an over sacque of white brillhante, em-
broidered with green sprigs, in silk. Her
tiny feet were encased in bronzed half-
gaiters, and as sise paces ta and fro, while
the waves arc washing on the shore bard by,
aise seems rather a nymph of the sea than a
carpenter's daughter.

Now, mark you, how that golden setting
sun lends lis lat rays to catch a resting
place for a moment in the glossy wealth of
lier anber tresses, ere it sinks down ta sleep
in the dedp bitte waters of the bay Shel
hears the song the sait waves are- sinîging
as they lash tise sands ofthe beach. Do they
tell henrthat site is faitiliess, cowardly, and
inworthy of the love of a man like Lansing
Dacre ? Does sie know she is untrue ta him,
hourly, in lier heart, and that the more
opaque shadow of the Germaiever risès
between him and lier first attachment? Rne-
finement, habit, carly recollections plead for
Lansing in tones deep and gentte; iber worser
self is intoxicated by Mr. Schrieff and the
energy of his clandestine wooing. Thon sihe
is nearly two years older than Lansing, and
ta marry' hiu-no obstacles intervene.

The hearts of some women are bundles of
contradictions. le is a very good, or a very
young man, wio does not believe in the imp
of thé Perverse. To take à straiglit rond 1s
as hsard for some persons as it is for ail ser-
pants. They delight li side ways, and crawl-
ing around Robin lood's barn, and Miss
Emilyl had more than one woman's share of
the imelination tou wid about the Tree of
Klàuowledge. Ilad el ibeen Eve in the Gar-1
den, It more than possible she miglit havej
vbtained more information -from his unmen-
tionable Majesty than has yet been gathered
by the sex since the forbidden fruit was
plucked.

3fr. Dacre and Mr Schrieff approach, and
she is now very busy surveyig ate beach
It is ani>' irise» she secs tise>' are liard b>'1
that she pretends ta observe them'-just as if
the .witch had not been strainingber eyesfor
an entire mortal hour to catch siglht of hberf
betrotied and lier German suitor. The dear
little hypocritest-old men sadly smile, andt
young men sometimes go mad over them
You and 1, sir, are long past ail that sort of
danger, but what would you give ta have the

.fresh leart of twoand twenty once again?

Good evening, gentlemen. I hope you
iave cnjoyed yourhoride, Lansing? Mr.

Sclsriefl7 did yau Show lm te noir ca-
thedral, that is yt,.ike niany other things
in Corpus Christi-a magnificent promise??
Yes, I know yeu did. Father wilt not be
hone till neit week. Mother is rather un-
well, and wiil nOthe visible till supper. How a
tired your ponies look I Shall Sam'ungirtha
them ?-Yes ?" and 3Iiss Emnily gives the or-9
der, like a Quee of tte Sao. I

I Wo have baud a fisne ride Emily : I amA congress or empire springa, and thouîghi at-
sure I am much obliged ta Mr. Schriet' for monst as disagrecable to the unaccustoned
his kindness, and hle did show me the pro- palate as llarrowgate, It is very clearand

jected cathtedral. We can possibly spare cool, and is a phiysiia to tihe peoploe, with-

your mother for half an hour, if you wili be out money, and without pricoe
very amusing, and walk wiith us in the draw- Dacre's unaccustomed eye, noticed the cen-
ing roam, and send Peter for sauoe water tire social demuocracy, that prevailed at this
There I Enily, I have answored yo seriatin, well. Nobody was in a hurry, and eaci
salid Lansing, with animation in his face, a took lis, or lier turn, with perfect politenesse,
flush on his cheeks, and love in lis eyes. an good Ihumîtor, many a yong senoritta,

Mr. Seirieff, spoke very deliberately, and givisng place voluntarily, ta soine lufirni old
looked at Emily steadily.is part, was man, who coutild not have raised six reals in
diflicult and his determinîation ta succecd a year's titme, ha lhis life depended on the
very fixed. lie insinuated, rather than ex- iegotiation. There were no drawers or

pressed some fine comîplemîents upon the dippers, each pe a-on filling his vessel fromî
youth's horsemansiip. Mr. Dacre bore the fa- the crystal streati, as it gushed forth from
tigue very well: botter than any one le lia tihe rock.
accompanied, who was so unused to the cli- IlWho says the Mexicans are net a clas-
mate and the peculiar style of saddle and aient people ? sec how those gentlemen offer
pony. Mr. Dacre was delicate; Texas air a libation ta Bacchus, ere they raise the cups
would bring him out in a few months. to tieir lips," said Lansing.

Woencn admire strength ; Mr. Schrieff < Yes," said Emnily, looking scornfutilly at
knew this well. lie was a nagnificent King two Senuorit tas, whio, it is quite possible, were
in the Body., 11e iagnetized Enily with ils tl thtorougily versed in the propricties of
dark, piercing eycs. Dacre was more a man the Ntoristhouglh nobody coul) dony they
ofsociety. In the Louvre, at Roe, atath, wcre beautiful, i but I am iclined ta think
at Westminster Abbey or ait Saratoga or Bacchus is not the only deity they worship."'
Ballston, lie would have lia) the German at Mr. Schrieff " took," ta use a very expres-
a disadvantage; on the frontier, Carl Schrieff sive slang terni, but Lansing looked grave,
was the better marn of the two. Only two for he comprehended that the thouglit ex-
years transplanted froin the North, Emily pressed, both ncivy and indelicacy ; but
looked up to the strong mai. Emily was lis idol, so li a moment he blam-

LÂNINO.-Mr. Schrieff, you tolid me you cd hiniself, for misunderstanding his beloved,
were building a hose. Can you show me and when he spoked ta ier, there was a new
the site from liere?" infiection of tenderness in his voice, always

CALn.-YCs-but as the sun is nearly de- very geutte, wheu hIe addressed, even .the
sconded, suppose we go, witi Miss IHazleton, humblest woman uin the land.
and sec what I-am doing; you can sec the The party noiw proceeded to the house
corner of the building, if youi turn a little to Mr. Schrieff was building. It wias evidently
the left. There it is. Tiait will dol It is going ta be substantial, and it hiad progres-
directly back of that chapel. Net tan mi- sed sufficiently far, ta show the design : it
nutes stroll from hre. would be two stories high, with a gallery

EMÎL.-I will nccompany you; and, we running about the front and rear ; the right
can pass the Artesitti welt. 3fr. Dacre wing was almost finished, the aLher, liat
makes wry faces over the water, but we ail scarcely been touched.
do that, and come ta drinking it, after a little, " Why have you left this tuncompleted ?"V

CAn.-I believe that well Is the only said Emily, with a spiceof Eve's native ou-
well-to-do physician in the place, and, as riosity,
inuch as the climate, bas something to do "9 I expect to-havo same assistance, before
with our exemption from the fover. Yellow I finish it," answered Carl quietly.

> Jack nover caine hure but once, and thon he The young man understood him t mean,
> went away, for the first man lie took hold of he was awaiting funds. Emily knew ,lie
was old Mr. Detious, whio is too lazy t die. remark was intended for horself, and as Carl

LANsN.-Well, fMr Schrieff, this is a glo- looked at ier, while Dacre was examining
rious atmosphere. I don't wondcr every- the quaint cornice, of the main building, lier
body takes life se easy here. There is in- eyes fiashed back upon the Germait a glance
dolence in the very air. that awioke all the latent fires within him,

EMIL.-lave a care, Mr. Dacre ?-(how and'made everyl nerve quiver, with internai
funny it sounds ta call yen so 1) I do not exultation.
want yOu t get infatîuated with this coun- I But, wlo is that coming this way ?'
.try and have the Texas fever. said Emily, as an odd figure siddled up the

LANBi.-What is that, Emily? rond towards them.
EMILY.-Laziness, ta be sure. il Oit, that," rejoiced Selrieff is lutin, the
CAnL.-I am sure any command of Miss Indian fortune teller. The ignorant Gren-

Hazleton will ho law ta Mr. Dacre; but I sers• imagine, she bas dealings with the Eivil
doubt if even woman's wit can contend with One. We had best keop cut of lier way, if
the weather. we would avoidl ter importiuitios. S'ieath I

LANsmN.-Iali ha!1 That is-the most cruel she bas cauglit siglit of us, and is hbbling
thing I have heard you say. up as fast as ise can. If soute of us du not

Miss Emily now donned lier flat, and the have aur fortunes told, we shall b remen-
two started for a promenade. She took the bered in ber prayers tu lissInfernal Majesty,
arm of neither, but Dacre walked outaide tof for a twelve-month, in other N ords she wil it
lier, and Carl Schrieff followed at ier left, rate us soundl.
nearly a pace in ber rear, as an evil genius, " Do you kn w, I should like above all
or a snake in sone fair gardon. things ta have our fortur - told, Emsily 1" said

The walk of a man is very expressive. Mr. Dacre, half in just, lialf in earnest. There
ScirietY put lis foot lightly but firmly down. may be a wisdom in superstition, that we
Ant, or harmless grassiopper was crusied can not prove by the rule of thrce, but in
beneath lis lieol; while Lansing, folt, as if nevertheless not ivithout reason Everybody
walking amidt violets, for Emily Ilazleton wants ta know tihe Future. If yonder old
was beside him, and lhe often stepped aside hag reads it by the liglit of lier past, I am
for some harmiless worm ta pass. The afraid it is a very lurid flame that the inscrip)-
young lady floated along, now turning ta tiens wvhich she secs are written in.
the one, ann ta the other, chatting gaily Einuily assented and seconded Lansing's
and ensily about any and everything save proposai, and Scirciff, thougi lie despiseid
what sihe most cherished il her heart. Christianity and second-sight as equal1

The Artesian well is in the very centre baselesa superstitions, naturally assente) to
Of the city, but then Corpus Christi is a the proposition, and beckoned Inlit to ap-
place of magnificent distances, and dos not prioach.
to-day containbut thret or four thousand Sie mighst h]ave lice a hundred, for she
people , though, at the time of which I am had cvidently outlive)coery vonanshlî feel-
writing, there were probably, thanks to the ing. Tati and guant, with puiertul arms,
liard dollars disseminated by old Uncle Sam, thotugl wasted to a mere skeleton, ste iras
twice tiat number of sojourners in the town. ient by the loss of one of lier limbs, and hub-
At morning and' cvening, eyerybody, rici bled along with a crutch and a stafi. lier
and por, higli and low, black, white, yellow hair was perfectly White, and gave to liert
and red, flock to the well and fll their swarthy, wrinkled features, a strange una-
glasnstmonkeys and bottles with the su-
phorous waters. As a tonic itis superlor to n appiied by whites, to the mixcd»exka nien. 

i

tuiral contrast, whiiile the large, glisteîning,
jetty eyes sat back and peered ont frot her
overiansginîg elsaggy brows lier hair strean-
cl li the windi and a copper neckiace
quainîtly carved li tihe forin of a snaie lent
ta her bony throat, an impression asalagous
la tit, which-wo would fel to perceive an
adder, entwined about the neck of a skele-
ton. On lier wrists were gold bands with
Aztee letters, and her dark blanket, covered
her like a pall.

Sie looked first at the young mîan's band,
and marked the lines steadfastly, and then
turned lier piercing cyes to his face, drew
with it piee of flint a circle on the sand,
when she ligited a scrap iof paper, and mark-
cd it bur to asies wiîen she chaunted in a
gutteral croak these words :

A brokens vow, a il give yen tril,
Tiem alle, smileaabird nhall tuni

Feront ouittis etrioli ut your Yollli,
A 1roe ialit bloom tupon your un.

Going ta Selrieif, she said with a sardonic
smile.

,hIio jîixlther wuos iho snake nu thiks
A love It i, lie wokullegniie ;

Tie poison tnixing, er lie drinks,
I.,litus but în .se a it b Pvhito-

Thie suaike, îlie ;nssther, bhai SubIine
,hle dove shan vanish. like a dreamn,

The bitter dregs remain for youe,
The grave a very refuge seem.

Then approaching Emuily, she took lier
hand, and held it like a vice, as with the
other shle pointed ta the surging waves of
the bay, lashing the beacþ with the fast
gathering wind :

Dove or panither :sînake or non,
Read ny riddle, if you ca,
Days ivili coule, n nui iay vill go,
MaY,§nt i glist, Iltuis iliis,
Mnten fullow Ughit yOu knuw,

nVnder un more, to nd tre,
Twix the "hxoflay andi nuight,
Yoi wil be lost-0, leave mîy sighl i

And clutching the silver coin Schrieff
tossed to lier, she hobbled off, but Dacre felt
the old hag's cycs followed them as tiey re-
turned.

" Well," said Mrs. Hazleton, as they re-
turnedi, " supper lias been awaiting you tis
;half an hour, and a gentlemen fron New
Orleans is very mixions to sec 3fr. Dacre in
the drawing-roon. Ask your friend ln to
SUI) W 'ss ?7 And Dacre thankîng lier,
promi % do so, and went ta greet his
unannioth, qvisitor.

<TO nE CONTINUED.),

* • • Russelt's Maga'zine has published
sane eXguisite songs. The subjoined stanza
from a poens in an old numnber, is very sweet.
The lover thus speaks to his betrothed :-

<<Indeed, lideed 1 do not know,
OCu eie u hast, Ise power to grzut,

A lxx)nfur itelncleouidlsuaishow,
Sone prei precedent extant.

OItpu islte nager fromo tinie eyes t
or.t sisi tisem, lilthey in muist rrowns,

l'.ose ips, .es to yonsgurslsskies,
Cail ng ltnssly darkilssdn i.0

* . o We notice with pain, a certain
norbidty of tune, i nîmuch of the I" native"
verse, (or poetry, if the writers will so ia-
gâte ut) that We meet with in sine of Our
Canadian excianges. To the unreflecting,
titis may seou a trivial subject, yet if straws
show which iray the wid blows, the produc-
tions of yousng writers, iowever crude, serve
to show the temper of their thougits. More-
over : Caînadian papers, being rend by the
Young peaple aftte provincesntuasthave an
influence, and, wite tise touteut mnoat et' the
editorials in these home papers are hcalthy,
tise poetical contributions often reveal the
mnost morbid sensibilities. Perhaps this 1s
the inevitable reaction from an over practi-
cality, but the fact, although i tisay pass
unoticed or uilieded by those who on'ly
read papers for niews, political or commer-
clal itens, is patent that many of our young
people who rylime for the papera, seil-occa-
sionally, are mentallyniorbid. Byron, Shelley
and the iihappy "Il. E. L," are doubtless
responssible for imucitof thits feverish thouglht,
for persons of literary taste, who have neitier
goulus to be great, nor common nse cioighi
to bc happy, vill, unconsciously, imitate what
they have read and admîired. Matimonsy, ls
perhaps the only antidote for this morbid sei-
timnstalismu.
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